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1. The Library Website（Top page）

1. The Latest 

Information

3.  The Library 

Schedule

2. Topics

4. Tweet

https://www.nodai.ac.jp/library/setagaya/

https://www.nodai.ac.jp/library/setagaya/
https://www.nodai.ac.jp/library/setagaya/


2. Guide



3. How to search for articles (OPAC)
(1) [探す・調べる](Search)-＞[蔵書検索 (OPAC)]

(2) Search on the top page [簡易検索] (Basic Search) or

[詳細検索] (Advanced Search)

(1)You can search for 

articles from 

either (1) or (2)

(2)



3. How to search for articles (OPAC)
(1) [探す・調べる] (Search) -＞[蔵書検索 (OPAC)]

① Books (Basic Search)

（2） （3）

（4）

（5）

（6）

（1）



(1)-① Books (Basic Search)

The Search Result

3. How to search for articles (OPAC)



(1)-① Books (Basic Search)

Bibliography Details

3. How to search for articles (OPAC)

Cautions:

1. If [Location] shows [教員研究室], it means that the book is hold in a laboratory and you cannot find it in the library.

2. If [Location] shows [自動図書] (Automatic Library) or 「大学史資料室] (The room for articles of the university 

history), you need to print out the Call Card and bring it to the reference counter on 3rd floor.

3. If [Location] shows [Atsugi], you need to reserve it at the reference counter on the 3rd floor at the Setagaya library.



(1)-① Books (Basic Search)

Call No.

3. How to search for articles (OPAC)



(1) [探す・調べる] (Search) -＞[蔵書検索 (OPAC)]

②Books (Advanced Search)

3. How to search for articles (OPAC)

Key items with asterisk mark (*) in front is to specify the search result. You cannot 

search with these items only.



(2) Serials

3. How to search for articles (OPAC)

Key items with asterisk mark (*) in front is to specify the search result. You cannot 

search with these items only.



3. How to search for articles (OPAC)
(2) Serials

The Search Result



3. How to search for articles (OPAC)
(2) Serials

Collective Holding List



(2) Serials

Holding List

3. How to search for articles (OPAC)



4. e-Journal
探す・調べる (Search)＞電子ジャーナル・ブック(e-Journal)



4. e-Journal
Search for e-Journals



4. e-Journal
The Search Result



The Search Result

e-Journal details and full text

4. e-Journal

1

2



5. e-Book
Search for e-Books



5. e-Book
The Search Result



5. e-Book
Display



6. Database
(1) [探す・調べる] (Search) -＞[データベース] (Database)



6. Database
Choose a database



Search for articles on JDream III

6. Database



6. Database
The Search Result



The Search Result

6. Database



Article details

6. Database



Full Text Options (1)

6. Database

*If you are required your ID and password when you access to the search result, the article could not 

be referred online or your network is disconnected. Try to access the article later.



The Publisher’s Website

6. Database



6. Database

Full Text Options (2)



6. Database

Full Text Options (3)



Cautions for using e-articles

Tokyo NODAI electronic articles could be accessed only by students and 

faculty members of the university.

Some articles limit the number of access at the same time, please disconnect 

SSL-VPN for other users when you finished the use.

Following acts are prohibited

(1) Massive downloads and printings of the contents

(2) Use contents for other than personal use

(3) Re-printing and re-distribute the contents (both commercial and non-

commercial)

(4) Infringement of copyright

(5) Online access to electronic articles those are not allowed to do so

*If you treat electronic articles inappropriately by breaking above roles, the 

provider of the articles could stop the service for all users of Tokyo NODAI. If 

the university finds your inappropriate manner to use the service, we may stop 

the service for you. Also, if any damage occurs to the university or providers by 

your inappropriate manner, the university has right to demand you the 

compensation for damages.



7. Collection



7-1. Rare Books
コレクション (collection) 

＞貴重書・大学史資料 (rare books and documents of the university history)



Searching

7-1. Rare Books



Detailed Information

7-1. Rare Books



7-2. “Jitsugaku no mori”
コレクション (collection) 

＞実学の杜VR (“Jitsugaku no mori VR)

https://www.nodai.ac.jp/library/vr/Panorama_VR_web/nodai_vr.html


7-3  Articles related to ENOMOTO and YOKOI
コレクション (collection) 

＞榎本武明関連資料 (Takeaki ENOMOTO, the founder)

＞横井時敬関連資料 (Tokiyoshi YOKOI, the 1st president)



7-3. Articles related to ENOMOTO and YOKOI
Searching



7-3 Articles related to ENOMOTO and YOKOI

The Search Result



7-3. Articles related to ENOMOTO and YOKOI

Detailed Information



8. Institutional Repository
[コレクション] (collection) ＞[リポジトリ] (Institutional Repository)



Collection of Repository

8. Institutional Repository



The Search Result

8. Institutional Repository



Detailed Information

8. Institutional Repository



9. Checking your application/ reference
申込・利用状況の確認 (application/ reference)＞利用状況の確認



9. Checking your application/ reference



10. Request for copying or lending of 

ILL articles 
申込・利用状況の確認 (application/ reference)

＞ ILL複写依頼 (Copy of ILL articles)

＞ ILL賃借依頼 (Lending of ILL articles)



11. Request for new books

申込・利用状況の確認 (application/ reference)

＞ [購入希望図書申込]



(1) Please apply the latest security patch to your PC.

(2) Start Google Chrome or Fire Fox (not Internet Explorer) to access

https://www.nodai.ac.jp/center/shisetu/ssl-vpn/ on your PC.

12. Online Access (Set up SSL-VPN)

https://www.nodai.ac.jp/center/shisetu/ssl-vpn/
https://www.nodai.ac.jp/center/shisetu/ssl-vpn/


(3) Login and install SSL VPN

Use your Student ID No. and password to login.

Click Download and follow the instruction to install.

For more information: http://www.nodai.ac.jp/center/shisetu/ssl-vpn/

12. Online Access (Set up SSL-VPN)

http://www.nodai.ac.jp/center/shisetu/ssl-vpn/


(4) Connect and disconnect SSL-VPN

disconnect

a. Connect

Select [Cisco] from Start Menu--> [Cisco AnyConnect Secure 

Mobility

b. Disconnect
Click [disconnect]

1) Click [Connect] *if the box is blank, 

type “secure.nodai.ac.jp” and click 

[Connect]

Please always disconnect

when you finished using the network for 

other users.

2) Input your Student ID No. and 

password and click [OK]

12. Online Access (Set up SSL-VPN)



Contacts

 Regarding SSL-VPN:

comp01@nodai.ac.jp

 Regarding the library:

counter@nodai.ac.jp


